[Interaction of plasma selenium levels and D12S304 gene site in the pathogenesis of Kashin-Beck disease analyzed by multifactor dimensionality reduction software].
To explore the interaction of plasma selenium levels and D12S304 gene site in the pathogenesis of Kashin-Beck disease (KBD). Case-control design was taken to compare the difference of plasma selenium levels and genotype of D12S304 between KBD patients and non-patients, and the interactions were analyzed by MDR software. Plasma selenium levels was lower in the case group than in the control group, while the D12S304 gene site was not different between the two groups, and no interaction between plasma selenium and genotype was observed. There was no interaction between plasma selenium and genotype at D12S304. Enlarging sample size or selecting another gene site might be needed in exploring the gene-environment interactions in the pathogenesis of KBD.